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BUY CENTER STREET SITE

School Board Committee Approves the Im-

provement Club's Ohoico.

PRESENT BUILDINGS WILL BE MADE USE OF

Wmt Mdr nml Amblnr Kclinot Will
Hp Iti'Miin to Coinollilnlcil

Locution lliinil limtir I'ro-oom-

for IIiiIIiIIiik.

At a upeolat meeting of the Hoard of
Kduratinn called at 5 o'clork yestrrdny
afternoon nrrunKemfntn wito pcrft-cto-

for the consolidation of ISrkurmun, Went
Bide and Ambler schools on the Korty-elght- h

Rtrett Hlto huIioWmI by Hip Seventh
Ward Improvement club. Th" committee
appointed to Invcstltfiito ho propoHed

brotiRht In a report recommend-Id- r

that tho new site be purchased for
$7B0 and the ten members of the board
who were present voted for the udoptlon
of the report. PrcvloUH to the meeting

contract was entcTed Into with the es-

tate owning the ground and a defect In

title In the only thing that can thwart the
board's plans.

When the report was first presented to
the board objections were raised by sev-

eral members, but after tho plans were ex-

plained the members present were unani-
mous In favoring tho consolidation. The
sperlal cnmmlt'ee, which was composed
of Members Howard, Hobert Smith, Mack
and Superintendent I'enrse, further recom-
mended that tho two buildings on tho West
Bide alto nnd tho building on the Ambler
site be moved nt once to tho now loca-
tion and lltlrd up for use nt tho opening
of the coming school yenr. This recom-
mendation was endorsed by tho board and
work will be commenced us soon as con-

tracts can be let for the Improvement,
tilenl "Hiool l'roii-rt;- .

The new slto Is located on tho west sldo
of Korty-olght- h street north of Center
street and contains five lots. It has a
frontage of 132 feet on Forty-eight- h street
nnd a depth of 250 feet. The ground stnndh
high above tho street nnd will require but
llttlo grading to make It nn Ideal piece
of school property. The estimated cost
of moving the threo school buildings Is
f.100. Tho cost of tho new slto and the
expense of moving will bo less thnn $1.-2-

and the members of tho hoard feel con-
fident that this amount of money will be
saved In the administration of tho consol-
idated schools for ono year. One principal
will superintend tho thrco buildings and
there will be a great saving In Jnnltor hire
and fuel.

There will bo six rooms In tho three
buildings to bo moved nnd amplo accom-

modation will be had for 200 children,
which Is tho average number that have
attended tho separate schools. Six
teachers will bo employed and each teacher
will have two classes, making twelve
clnssrs In all, or n number BUlllclent to
permit the work to be graded as care-

fully as In any of tho city schools. Under
the old arrangement each teacher had so
many different classes that effective work
was Impossible.

"Besides affording a great saving to thb
board the now arrangement restores har-
mony among tho patrons of the threo
schools lu that portion of tho city," Mr.
Howard said In speaking of tho chango.
"The closing of the small schools nnd
tho transportation of the pupils from
West Omaha to dlstnnt schools worked it

rrcat hardship and always seemed to be
an Injustice to tho children. Tho patrons
nf tho thrco Bchools to be consolidated
are unanimous In supporting tho project
and tho chango Is unquestionably a wise
one. Moro than enough money to pay fof
tho now slto will bo derived from tho sale
of tho old sites and tho board will havt
ground enough upon which a permanent
building can bo located that will accom-

modate tho extreme western portion of

the city."
llnniU for New lliillillnK".

Tho finance committee Is considering the
ndvlsablllty of asking that $125,000 worth of

bonds bo voted nt tho regular fall election
for the construction of new buildings on the
Monmouth Park. Vinton, West Side and
High school sites. If such bonus were to bo

voted It would bo Impossible to erect build-

ings this yenr, anil the pcoplo of tho Sev-

enth ward nre urging tho toanl not to delay
removing tho three old buildings nnd con-

solidating them on tho prospect of a new
school.

A resolution Instructing tho finance com-

mittee to Investlgnto tho proposed Issuo of

bonds stipulates that tho bonds shall not
bear a higher rate of Interest than V.i per
cent, but makes no provision as to the dis-

tribution of tho funds among tho various
sites. Tho present Monmouth Park build-
ing nt Thirty-thir- d street nnd Meredith
nvenuo Is a t frnmo building which
Is valued at 1.000, Tho Vinton school at
Twenty-fir- st and Boulevard has two build-
ings, one a two-roo- brick nnd the other n
two-roo- frnmo structure, nnd tho valua-
tion placed upon them by tho board Is $2,000.
Thoro nro nlso two frame buildings on tho
West Sldo slto estimated to bo worth $2,000.

SOLDIERS SAVE THEIR MONEY

I,n rite Amount mv In I'nltril Stntn
TreitNiiry to Their

Credit.

"Unless ono know of tho conditions he
would bo surprised ut tho amount of money
deposited In tho treasury of tho United
States to the credit of tho soldiers of the

Trgulnr army," said Paymaster II. D. Slaugh-

ter yesterday. "Tho soldiers aro per-

mitted to deposit monoy with tho company
commander, and this is placed In tho govern-
ment treasury and tho soldier Is allowed t
per cent Interest on tho deposit. After the
money Is deposited It cannot be withdrawn
until the soldier is discharged, I have
known soldiers to draw $1,000 from the
treasury upon their Anal discharge, and
$1,000 is no uniuunl amount for nn old regit-la- r

to havo upon the books. Tho rate of
Interest for an absolutely Brfo Investment
Is eomcthtug out of tho ordinary, and ns tho
money Is nut of tho reach of tho man when
he Is Inclined to spend It ho Is protected
from himself."

Representatives of the quartermaster's de-
partment aro now Inspecting tho oats re-

cently purchased for uso In tho Phillpp.nes.
Loading will ho begun as soon as the re-
ports aro recelvod.

Colonel Hathaway haB roturned from nn
Inspection of Forts N'lobrnra nnd Robinson.
Ho Buys that everything 1b In good Bbapo at
those posts.

I'alalK) I'iiIIiiwh I allure
to mo Foley'h Kidney Curo In time. If
taken In earlier stages of Brlght's dlseaco
nnd dinbftcs It Is certain cure. You have
noticed the blgh denth rut? from thpo

and It Is not vlm to Ignoro early
ttymptmns v. hen a mcdiclno like Foley's
Kidney Cure tan be had. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store
South Omaha.

Fifth Wnril MretliiK.
Opening campaign meeting. Fifth Ward

Ropubllcnn club, McKcnnas' hall, Six-

teenth and Locust streets, Friday evening,
August 10, 1900, nt S p, m, Hon. E. Rnso-wat-

nnd other prominent speakers will
nddress the meeting, Special invitation
to all to attend.

R. W. RICHARDSON. President.
PAUL B. SEWARD. Secretary.

Mr. Garelssen has resumed teaching.
Studio In Karbach block.

IRELAND IS PROSPEROUS

finoil Time InniiKiiriilrcl h;-- MrKlnlej
.eeni to llnvr Croel

the Oei'iin.

William MeKenna nnd party, consisting
of hln fnmlly. Mrs Amelia Patten, Ml"
Mnry Patten and Miss Kittle ('antic, re-

turned from a three months' trip to Kuropc
Wednesday. In tho evening a reception was
tendered thi travelers at the home of Mrs.
Patten on North Sixteenth street, at which
100 of their friends were present.

Mr. McKcnna In speaking of the trip sayn
that, despite all rumors to the contrary, tho
Paris exposition Is a great buccchs; that It
combines In artistic groups a display of the
progress of centuries, from the nntlqulllcH
of China to tho most modern Inventions of
the great American republic. The party
spent a large part of the time at the exposi-
tion, hut did not neglect the "ould tod,"
where they visited friends Bnd relatives.

Mr. McKcnna was surprised at thn condi-
tions on the island and says that laborers
were never In so good condition bb nt
present. There Is a demand for them that
cannot bo mippllcd at higher wages than
ever before paid. Tit In condition Is nlso
true of England. Land values In the part
of Ireland vlelted by the party have greatly
decroascd In the last twenty years and rente
are little more than half of what they were
at that time.

Tho wolf In the fnbio put on sheep's
clothing bei.ilisc If ho traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DcWItfs Witch
Hazel SalvJ couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so they put them In
boxes and wrnppers like DcWItt's. Look
out for them. Take only DcWItt's Witch
Hnzel Salve. It cures plies and all skin
diseases.

WOMHVS ft AM) $. SHOKS ft.HK.

Our Out nf the Tlinimiinit of IniiiiPimr
Shoe HnrunliiH oo nlc Toilii)-- ,

AT BOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
$.--

..
$4 AND $3 WOMEN'S ' HOES, $1.63.

Your choice of 2,800 pairs of women'B line
shoes, In blacks and tans, all sizes and all
widths, hand-turne- In plain and fancy kid
nnd cloth tops, lntcst styles and toes, on unto
on bargain hquarrn on main floor tomorrow
at $1.60. made to sell for $3, $1 and $5. Sco
the dlflerenco when WE have a shoe sale.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

Grand Island will havo a big street
fair from August 27 to September 1. in-

clusive.

Xotli'C to TrnvelliiK .Men.
There will bo a meeting of traveling men

nt tho Her Orand hotel Saturday, August
11. at 8 p. m. to organize a McKlnley and
Roosevelt traveling men's club. All trav-
eling men are cordially Invited. Don't
fall to bo with us.

By order of committee.

COLORED WOMAN IS HELD UP

Itlurrnnt 1'eilillcr Attempt" Rol
Her nt nn Knrly Hour Ymter-ilu- y

Morning;.

Jennie Hayes, colored, who plays the piano
In a bagnio ut Ninth and Dodge streets, wns
held up by a whito man named H. J. Ryan
while crossing the Douglas street bridge
ut un early hour yesterday. The would-b- e

robber wns arrested by Ofllcer Woolrldge
before ho had succeeded In rilling tho
woman's pockets.

According to the woman's story the house
In which she Is employed closed at the regu-
lation hour. She started to walk home and
Just as she approached the bridge a man
sprang out and commanded her to halt. She
started to run and at tho same time began
calling loudly for assistance. Her crle?
brought Officer Woolrldge, who arrived Just
In tlmo to prevent the bandit from carry-
ing out his purpose.

Ryan has been Identified as the person
who has been peddling patent trousers but-
tons around the city for several weeks past.

The greatrHt skin specialist In America
originated the formula for Banner Salve.
For all kln diseases, all cuts or sores and
for pllffl It's tho most healing medicine.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dlllon'fc
Drug Store. South Omaha.

(ooil
Spirit Lake, OkoboJI, Lako Washington,

Waseca, Eagle Lako, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rice Lake, Bayfield, Ashlnnd, Oog-ebl- c,

Watcrsmeet and numerous lakes near
St. Paul nnd Minneapolis,

These aro all good fldhlng places and aro
quickly and comfortnbly reached by the
North-Wester- n line.

Cheap rate excursions August Sep-

tember 1. Limit October 31. 1800. City
ticket otnee, H01 nnd H03 Farnam street.

EVIDENCE OF PROSPERITY

So Jltu'li Uooil Money In Circulation
that There la o ludlli'cnioil t to

Circulate Courterfeltn.

"Omaha was novcr so free from counter-fel- t
money as nt present." said Captain

Webb of tho Becret Bcrvlco department y.

During tho month of July there
woro turned Into him two silver dollars
and n piece from Nebraska and
Iowa. Ono of theso dollars was from the
private mint of "Black Jack" McCarty,
leaving but two pieces of spurious coin un-

accounted for.
"It Is the quietest tlmo I ever saw In the

business," said tho captain, "and I ascribe
It to the fact that overybody Is generally
employed at good wages. A counterfeiter
Is usually nn Industrious man and only
makes spurious coin becauso ho cannot got
work at decent wages, When times are
hard Is whon tho secret service agents are
kept busy."
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BOSTON STORE REMNANT SALE

Friday is the Great Eomnant Day on Main

Floor and in Basomont.

$1 00 SILKS AT 25C AND 50C YARD

Wnnh tlootli ItctniinntK nt to Ynrd
l)rri ItrtntiiintM nt lUv lint'li llem-iin- nl

of Ilmtirolderlcx, I.iutk
mill InncrtliiKfl Sncrlflenl.

12(50 WASH GOODS REMNANTS 10 A

YARD.
Clearing out all the balance of remnants

of all kinds of lawns, organdies, calicos,
percales, sateens, etc.. that sold up to 12c
a yard In full pieces, go In short remnants at
lc a yard.

10,000 yards of wldo pcrcnlcs,
worth 15c n yard, go at Cc a yard.

10,000 yards of short remnants of nil
kinds of plain white India linens, 2c a yard.

One big counter of all kinds of chambrny
and fancy corded ginghams nt 6 Vic yard.

Ono big lot of fancy colored crctons, de-

nims, etc., nil new patterns, worth 25c a
yard, go at SHc n yard.

Ono big lot of plain colored
Bateen, worth 10c a yard, go nt 15c a yard.

Ono big lot of fancy printed mercerized
sateens, look like foulard silks, worth 40c
a ynrd, go nt 15c a yard.

Ono entire square of very line In-

dia linens and fancy checked, plaid, striped
and open work nainsooks, worth 25c a yard,
go at 10c n ynrd.

Ono big lot of fancy nainsooks, worth 15c
a ynrd, go ut 6c a yard.

All tho balance of tho remnnnls of piques,
worth 2.1! u ynrd, go at 2'4c n yard.

$1.00 SILKS, 25C AND 50C A YARD.
Today wo give you your cholco of any

remnant, In short length, dress length or
waist length, of silk of every description In
our cntlro stock, that wo havo been selling
up to $I.C0, for 25c nnd 50c ynrd.

Every short pleco nnd sample end of silk
has been reduced for today to 2c, 5c,
10c, 15c and 25c. according to length.

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS 10C EACH.
Todny every remnant of double width

cashmere nnd Imported sample ends, 3 and
4 remnants to match, will bo closed out at
10c.

MOUSSELINE DE SOIE, I5C A YARD.
We will close out our entire stock of silk

batiste and moussellne dc solo remnants, In
embroidered nnd corded effects, In lengths
from 2 to 5 yards, many of them to match;
wo glvo you your cholco for 15c,

All small remnnnts of moussellne dc sole
go nt 5c and 10c for an entire piece, ac-

cording to length.
EMBROIDERY, LACE AND INSERTING

REMNANTS.
Remnants of nil the finest embroideries

and Insertlngs, In all widths, worth up to
25c a yard, go In this sale at 34c, 5c and
7a u yard.

Remnnnts nnd odd pieces of nil kinds of
fine wash laces and Insertlngs, worth up to
25c a yard, go In this sale at 2V4c, 5c and
VAc a yard.

5,080 sample pieces of all-ov- laces, em-

broideries and tucktngs, In combination ef-

fects, go In this sale at 15c each.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas St.

Don't forget the Foresters' picnic at
Waterloo next Sunday. Special train leaves
Union depot at 0 a. ra. Biggest event of
the season.

K. O. T. M.
All Maccabees are requested to meet at

Union derot at 8:45 a. m. Stu.Jay next to go
with the tug-of-w- team to the Foresters'
picnic.

Members of the Bankers' union should be
at Union depot at 8:45 a. m. Sunday to go to
the Foresters' picnic at Waterloo and shout
tor tho ball team.

Cheap It o ii ml Trip Kate.
On August 21 the Illinois Central will sell

tickets, limited until October 31, as follows:
Waseca, Minn., and return, $10.35.
Watervllle, Minn., and return. $10.08.
Madison Lako, Minn., and return, $10.63.
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return, $12.65.
St. Paul, Mlnu., and return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95.
Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
West Superior, Wis., and return, $16.95.
For full particulars call ut city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnam
street.

High grado Buckeyo Manufacturing com-
pany bikes, ball and roller bearing and
Rolld rubber tire, at cost to cloeo out stock.
Call quick and get a bargain. Omaha Im-
plement & Transfer Co., 3th and Jackson.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co., tenta, awn-
ings, canvas goods. 11th & Harney. Tel. 833.

l.oontr Klre Station In "Hen."
During camlVHl week several ilre-ne- n hav,

usually been detailed to watch the den of
tho Knights of This year,
however, It Is likely that a hose company
will be stationed at the ilen and It Is pos-
sible that a permanent llr.statloii may be
estnbllshed there The members of the
Uonrd of Fire and Police Commltsloners
have been Invited to attend the next regular
meeting of tho Knights nnd discuss the
mntter. There Is no lire station in th.it
portion of the city nnd the board of gov-
ernors Is willing to grunt space In tho
Coliseum building for u station.

Ilonii' for Worthy llnbm,
The nurcery of the Child Saving Institute

clenred $110 on Wednesday, the proceeds of
n sodu water benetlt given by n downtown
drug store. The nursery has recently been
obliged to deny children entrance, but will
now be nblo to accommodato all deserving
ones.

V. B. Conklln, Uowoisvllle, O., says: "I
recplvcd moro benefit from Foley's Kidney
Cure than from months of treatment by
physlclann." Take no substitute. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug
Store, South Oir.jha.

OSLY
HOURS TO
DENVER

THE

ACIFIC

1324 FARNAM, TEL, 316,

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES
Round Trip to Denver ....$19 OO

Round Trip to Colorado Springs $19 00
Round Trip to Pueblo .$19 OO

Round Trip to Glenwood Springs $31 OO

FROM OMAHA
On AtiRiist Scptotnber S, Tickets Llmltod Oct. HI, 1000

$10.00 for Uotind Trip First Three Points, August
1020, Ticket Good (or Return 110 Days.

CITY OFFICE,

mercerized

IT UIKitVM SATt'ltlJAV, AltilST II.

The (lrimrit 5a I r of 5.1. OO MroS Suit
Kcr no it 11 In Oinnhn.

AT BOSTON STORK, OMAHA.
Having purchased the entire stock of

men's and young men's summer suits from
LEVY, ROSKNFIilil) & CO..

3 and 5 Wnverly Place, Now York.
At such a marvelously low figure that It

would not cover the cost of the clnth. nnd
In order to dispose of every suit without de-

lay, wo place tbewe $10 and $12 suits on salo
for IS.

SALE BKOIN3 SATURDAY, AU(J. 11.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas Sts.

IIAYMtill'l I'ltAI.NS FOIl 1IMHIT I.AKI?

OkohoJI nml Arnold' I'arL.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way company has Just placed In service
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, OkoboJI and Arnold's Park, doing the
train Icnvrn Omaha nt 7 13 a. m. nnd ar-
rives Spirit Lake at 1:13 p. m. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lake at 6:45 a. m.
and arrives Omaha 3.05 p. m. This Is the
bct service thrt han yet been offered over
any ono rood. Round trip tickets, good re-
turning until October 31. $10.70.

City ticket ofllce. 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH. Oencral Western Agent.

1504 Farnam Street. Omaha.

Suniinor lienor!.
For a book describing the cool, pleasant,

healthful summer reports of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on the line of the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Taul Ry., address or call on

F. A. NASH.
Oeneral Wctern Agent,

FULL 'OF BIRD SEED
Our warehouse Is pretty nearly "Ft'l.I.

OF HIItD SEED." ItH nice clean sced-- n
mlxturo of hemp, canary, millet and rape.

A piece of cuttle bone nml a small sack of
sand In each package.

This Is tho kind of n package always wold
for 10c. Wo shnll tomorrow morning place
on special salo 1,000 packnges at

4c per package
We sell cuttlo bone, nice large pieces fu

Sc.
Bird Manna, packago 15(
Gunning's Bird Tonic, bottle 25i
McAllister's Silver Gravel, package .. 10c
Kacmpfer's Mocking Bird Food. pkg.. 35c
Sheppnrd's Song Restorer, bottle 25c
Golden Harvest Bird Seed, package .. 10c

Remember you save 6 cents by buying a
4c package of tho mixed bird seed men-
tioned above.

Preparers of prescriptions and promoters
of popular pharmaceutical prices.

Sherman McConnell Drug Go.

Cor. lllth nml Dnilur Street.
Laboratory and warohouso "mlddlo of

block."

We Trmlo Ilnck. Yon I'nlir .No Itlvk.
Kvrrr liny n lliii'Kaln.

Tickets good to return
Burlington Black

the COOL the evening
Dining Cars nnd Palace

Ticket Olllcs,
S02 Farnam

Tel. 250.

iiiicAtio A.n riKTfitN fiu.m.
Clilcnuo nml llrtnrn I 1 2.7T..

On August 23, 26, 27, nnd 29 the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will
sell round-tri- p tickets Omnhn Chlcngo
for $12 75.

City ticket office. 1504 Farnam street.
1' A NASH, (lencral Western Agent.

EVER TAKE ONE?
A ride the evening to Krug's Park? It's

nn cii'gHiu place- everytntng toveiy uui
the railway service on the Benson line Is
what you will like. It's one of those
"measly cars. When six persons are In It
It s crowded. Oh, you certainly will like
uie service on nn Hensoil line. Kvcrynony
does. Why Mliiiiitdn't villi?
Dr. Karl ('miner's Pennyroyal Pills .$1 on
Solmefer'H Sure Dcnth
l astorln 2je
Pnlne h tVlory Compound 73"
Cramer's Kidney Cure ... 7fe
farters Liver Pills luc
D.ifts Mult Whiskey S.V
l'ernna 7fic
Wine of Onrdul .... 75e
I.lsterlue 75c
S. S. S 'fie
Packer's Tur Soap 15c
Pierces Prescription c
Scott' Emulsion 7Kc

Ozuinulslon 75c
Miles' Nervine 75c
I'ncle Sam's Tobacco Cure $1.00

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST
S. W. Cor. Kith and Chicago.

Which is

the Best to Get!
Call on us we can advise you. We

hit It every time. We only carry
reliable makes and uarantee every

kodak nnd camera leaving tho store.
A high grado of

Poco Camera 4x5

for $3.75
All other photo supplies lowest

prices.
Devoloplng a specialty.

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 Furiiam St.
See our now lino of picture frames,

lowest prlco In the city.

until October 21.

Hills Express Uuvcs Omaha
0:30 p. in.

Sleepers.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tol. 120. ,

s
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CIO If! l HOT SPRINGS
Ol0i4U J AND RETURN.

On Saturdays AuguU, nlso on August 21, the
Iturltngton will offer this low rate.

The
In of
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To the Ladies of Omaha.
Wo hold another of oui; Friday sales and offer values that

will surprise the most shrewd buyers. These prices are made
to close out all this season's garments. Come in and examine
the values for yourself; compare them and then decide whether
to purchase or not.

75 Ladies' man tailored all wool cheviot suits in Ven-

etians and cheviots, box effects, Eton or tight A QQ
fitting, to close, on sale at T".

100 Ladies' tailor made suits in cheviots, Venetians,
homespuns and broadcloths, in black, brown, blue, tan and
red; some of them silk lined, worth up to $80.00, O Oft
on sale to close at zs yJ

100 ladies' high class man tailored suits in finest ma-

terials, tit. style and workmanship guaranteed; i A QO
suits worth as high as 10.00; on sab to close at

Ladies' golf skirts in gra. blues, browns and A Qft
black, worth up to .?S.n() on sale to dose at only T"? zO

Ladies' golf skirts, worth up to 18.7"), on n Qft
sale to close at - -- vJ

Ladies' all wool cheviot skirts worth up to $8.75; 1 QO
in black only, on sale to dose for only

200 Ladies' black silk waists, sizes 82 to 14, O Oft
worth up to 0.00, on sale for

800 Ladies' silk waists worth up to .",00, Oft
on sale at only 4iZTkJ

WASH WAISTS.
HO dozen wash waists at 10c
"0 dozen wash waists worth up to 1."0 for 39c
7. dozen 2.00 shirt waists at 49c
20 dozen high class 8.00 waists at 69c
2i dozen wrappers in pcreales, dimities anil lawns, pleated

back, extra waist lining, runic over shoulder, and lf inch flounce,

worth 2.00 at 98c
Ladies' underskirts 21c ,

1;" dozen children's wash dresses, sizes (! to 12 years, worth
up to 2.00, vour choice for 69c

HAYDii BEOS.

i
Boys'
Clothing

The picking out of the cloth, the prepara-
tion of it. the cutting, the trimming, even
the buttons and the pocket linings it's
the little things that count that go to
make up perfect goods. lOvery care im-

aginable is taken in making up our goods,
everything is thoroughly inspected and
then when you get it of us it's good and
the price all right.
BOYS VESTEE SUIT- S-

All wool, gray checks, 1.00. Mine cheviots, $1.7fi. Cray
checks and stripes, 2.01) Dark checks, 2.2;"). And a tine
nssortininent of patterns at 2.r0, 8.00 and 8.50. lMue
serges, 2.50 and 8.50.

BOYS TWO PIECE SUITS
In a line collection of patterns, 1.25, 1.50. 1.75,
2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 8.00, 8.25, 8.50 and up to 5.00.

come in ensssimeres, cheviots, homespuns, serges,
teds. Scotch coverts all shades and all colors no
collection of boys' clothing can be found anywhere.

CHILDREN'S ALL WOOL BLOUSE SUITS
Jilue cheviots. 1.75 and 2.00. lilue serges, 2.75.
colored cassinieres. 8.00. Urokon stripes, 8.25.
colored coverts, 8.50. Ulue serges, 8.75.

BOYS' THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
J0 to 111 years, 8.50 to 5.50.

This is a safe store for boys' clothing.

11 IV(IEITllA I UCnS

Men's Finest Suits
To close out all
cluding our $18,
$22. 50 grades, wo have
marked them all down
to one price

You can have unrestricted, choice of all styles,
all fabrics and all makes. These suits are the
very beat manufactured. Made by the best
tailors in America, and are unsurpassed in Btyle.

fit and finish.

The price in this salo for your choice, worth
$18, $20 a"nd $22.50, will be only
MEN'S PANTS will be closed

stock of men's fine odd trousers, regularly wort h 2 Crto 7.50, will be dosed out at 8.75, 2.50. 1.25 and. . . . J kJ
SPECIAL VALUES in men's suits, wort h 10 and fiA

JR12.50. to elose ui sind
300 STOUT MEN'S SUITS worth 10 to 1S. now

on sale at 10, 7.50 and
Hoys' Washable suits at 40c

15c

1.75
2.50

new
Greatest

one-thir- d less than
want.

at
as an. of

on

15th and I)odi;c Street,

here below"
a poet
yoars

to
that ancle nt

I looK at
"Want

Ad" paRO.

CPItKS nil

achi. cto.
nr In--

II. f'rcn uj- -

of Dr. IJ. J. N. Y.

$2.00,
They

Light
Light.

A Genuine
Bargain in

seaBon's very finest suits,
$20 and $1250

12.50
out nt half and less. Our entire

- VJ

on the dollar.

and valises in Omaha at prices
ask. Besides what you

WORLD

BICYCLES

each

Phone 21(51.

Offlrc itvrr UIK Month St.
85.00 A MONTH'

SPECIALIST.
Trt 'J Fatni of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

ONLY.
22 Yeart Expfrlmce.

12 Umihi.
KLCTIUOITY nnrt Treatment rom.

strlrmre, HjrpliliU. I.otm (it
Vtmir linil Vitality f t'KKS IJHAHANTKKI).
Chartes low MOMK Con
aiiltntloii and Kxamlnatloti t rio, Ilnnra. S n in.
to S. 7 to H p, m. Sunday, n to IV l. O, Unx 71I1I.

over So Hth M., between Farnam and
DougUa 3ls,, Omaha, Neb.

75c Washable Suits, at 25c
Washable Suits, at 5c

1.25 Washable Suits, at 50c
Washable Suits, at 75c
Washable Suits, at 95c

HATS, TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Closing out all hats at ridiculous figures. Scarcely

one-tent- h their value. Special sale on all summer styles. See
the campaign hats.

stock of trunks
fully others we

rWEN

TKKATMKNT

straw

HAVDEN BROS

$25.00
IntiK they Inst. Como quick nnd set your choir thsra.

Over 1,000 are in use in Omaha.
Thfy nro Dip Strongest nnd snioothpst running wheel mkuk,

Bicycles,
Bicycles $25.00

30 dnys sale now nnd sreonu-hnn- d IUirrIch and Carriages,

H. E. FREDRICKSON,

"Man wants hut
little

Said morhid
lona ago,

I'm prone doubt
nnc

When Tho
Hec's fireat

Mrtney

Kldneycura: AtilruK- -

k'lsu. mall.
tiook.

Tico. etc, Kay, Saratoga,

this in

5.00

have

BARGAINS"

200

Htli

DR.
McCREW,

Ycarjln
MKIUCAI.

nliirct Vnrlcori'in

Hook.

finicp

Clark $19.50
Yolande


